
A STATE SECRET OUT.

Accidentally Slipped Into
Documents Sent to the

Public Printer.

JUST STOPPED IN. TIME

To Frerent Its Being Printed for Gen-

eral Circulation.

A TIJZZLE TO THE UNINITIATED.

The Webster Case and the President's

Message Thereon.

KlYERMES TALKLNG FOR FREE DAMS

IEPECIAL TTLEGRArmC LETTm.l
Bceeac or The PisrATCH, )

Vasuixotok, I). C Feb. 4.

A State secret accidentally slipped in
among the "pub. docs." of Congress, and
the fact was cot discovered until the "con-

fidential" communication had been put in
print for public distribution. Fortunately
for the guardians of governmental secrets,
however, the order to suppress this contra-

band "pub. doc" reached the Public
Printer in time to enable him to prevent its
distribution. Accordingly, 'the printed
copies were immediately canceled, and the
matter nas reprinted in the form of a con-

fidential document for the nse of the Senate.
The representatives of the people in the

other branch of Congress and the public at
larce were thereby deprived of the enjoy-

ment they niignt have experienced if this
"state secret" had happened to reach the
document room and been distributed before
the accidental error was detected.

"W liy the Document M as Private.
Tuttthvthe document should be kept

secret would be a pule to the minds of un-

initiated common people. But the expla-
nation is in the tact that the document con-

sisted of a report from the Secretary of
State to the President of the United States,
and a special message by the President
transmitting the correspondence to the Sen-

ate. Secretary Maine's report was in the
nature ot a response to a resolution adopted
in a eciet session of the Committee on For-
eign Isolations, transmitting the case of
William Webster to the President, with the
statement that "the committee respectfully
recommend the matter to his attention as a
claim th.it is worthy of consideration, and
with the request that it be made the subject
of further negotiation with the Government
of Great Britain."

The fact that the Foreign Relations Com-

mittee deemed the Webster case important
enough to be thus urgently commended to
the President's especial attention, with the
accompanying request for lurthcr negotia-
tion ith Great Britain, and tliat the Presi
dent was now reporting to the leading com-
mittee of the Senate the result of the fur-
ther diplomatic negotiation, brought the
President'? special message and its accom-
paniments within the category of a "conf-
idential" communication to the Senate.

I'nc spin's Terse Keply.
William Webster's claim grows out of

his having been wrongfully deprived of
lands belonging to him in Xeiv Zealand.
His claim arainst Great Britain for

as presented through our
of State. Her Majesty's Govern-

ment had arrned at an unfavorable decision
upon the cave, finding that, by his own acts,

r. AVebstcr had debarred himself from the
right to claim anything, and, under the cir-
cumstances, Her Majesty's Government re-

plied to the TJn'ted States that it regretted
jli.it at was unable to reopen the case or to
entertain Mr. Webster's cljini.

The Tinted States Department of State
found that the unfavorable determination
arrhedatbj Great Britain was the result
of a misapprehension ot the facte, and Min-
ister Lincoln was instructed to state to Her
Majesty's Government that if the facts had
been correctly understood by that
Goernmcnt there as reason to sup-
pose that the. result of their
deliberations would hae been different;
and that the British Goternment's "reply to
this Government's representations due a?
it appears to be, to an entire misconception
of the facts cannot be regarded as satis-
factory and conclusive."

Lincoln to Lord SalisbnrT.
Minister Lincoln communicated to Lord

Salisbury the exceptions taken bv our State
Department to the erroneous and unfavora-
ble view taken of the claim in question by
Her Majesty's Government, and expressed
the hope that Her Majesty's Government
would readily reconsidtr its'viens upon the
iubject.

The correspondence recently sent to the
Senate by the President (aud'which, as be-

fore stated, was rescued from among the
"pub. docs.") shows that the British for-
eign office "carefully considered the repre-
sentations of the American minister respect-
ing the land claim of Mr. Webster in 2Jew
Zealand."

In its reply to Minister Lincoln's note,
the British foreign office admitted, "officia-
lly," that u "mistake was inadvertently
made, but," added Her Majesty's diploma-
tic representative, "while expressing to
you my regret that this mistake should have
occurred, I have the honor to state that it
docs not appear to Her Majesty's govern-
ment to materially affect the question at
issue, nor to involve any alteration of the
decisiou at which they have already

The foregoing is the substance of the
"State secrtt" which came near getting lost
in the shuffle of the mass of matter sent to
Congress by the executive branch of the
Government.

Arter Tree Mononahela Dams.
A delegation from the Pittsburg Coal Ex-

change had a hearing before the Committee
on Harbors y, in advocacy of the pur-
chase of the Monongahcla dams. Attornev
Potter made a plea in accordance with
propositions that had been made before
other Congresses. The other members of
the delegation were Messrs. John A. Wood,
Hcnrv Bron, W. B. Kodgers, C L. Snow-de- n,

AV. J. Wood, X. J. Wood and J. A.
Henderson.

The committee listened with much inter-
est to the presentation of the matter, but the
anxiety in the direction of economy in this
Congress may stand in the way of an appro-
priation LlGHTXEK.

COHSIDEKED HEESELF DIVORCED.

A Woman 'Who Had Vainly Sought Her
Freedom Weds a ?econd Husband.

Chicago, Feb. 4. Mrs. Imogcne B.
Collis, ot New York, accordins to develop-
ments here y, apparently rushed into a
a second matrimonial aliair with-
out first being divorced Irom her
first husband. January 1G Mrs. Collis ap-
plied for legal separation from George K.
Collis, of the Whiting Manufacturing Com-
pany, ork, but was refused for lack
ot evidence

lanuarv 31 last there was published in a
Xewark the announcement of the
marriage ot William H Lyon, the brewer,
and Mrs. Imogene (Collis) Bishop. The
.ame article mentioned that Mrs. Bishop
had betu divorced and resumed her maiden
name.

ISink Frauds Allrjrrd at Louisville.
laOrisviiAE, Feb. 4. A meeting of the

depositors and stockholders of the Masonic
Savings Bank, which assigned last August,
was held last night. TJiev named a com-
mittee to look after their interests. Uglv.
charges are afloat. A receiver in place of
the assignee may be asked for.

mzmiinKMu u lEna.-

Continual From First rage.

perfect gentleman. I know it was taffy,
and told him so. I had noticed the
previous day that he seemed very much in-

terested in the matter of his extradition'
Tamers, and wnntcd to know when they

r Would arrive and when he could start for
home. He offered to go without papers, hut
I told him that was ImposIhie, and he
would have to wait for Ueltzhoover's ar-
rival. He wanted to know when Beltz-hoo- v

er would he here, and dwelt so m'JCli
on tho question of his departure that I bo-ca-

convinced there was something d

it all, and that ho had some plan in
his head, cither of escaping or committing
suicide.

I told the prison authorities he was a dan-
gerous man and needed tho v cry best of
watching. und susgested that they have two
men to watch him. offering to pay the ex-
pense of it, and advised them to take his
cravat and suspender aw av from him lest
ho might use them in choking himself to
death.

Mnrphy Had Feared Suicide,
lam satisfied now that ho had intended

suicide troni the start. Our arrival sur-
prised him. Ho had understood we were not
to reach Sew Orleans until Thursday, and
when w e broke in on him Wednesday it took
him by surprise. I believe that had he
known the timo of our coming he would
have got away with himself in advance, and
we would have found him dead when we got
here.

I I cached the pai Ish prison this morning a
little before 10 o'clock and was shown
around ii, examining the cells and looking
at ihepiisoners. Finally we wentnpstalrs
to the hospital w here Kitzsimmons was con-
fined. . There were some nine persons in the
room, hut 1 could not see hnn anywhere,
When 1 asked lor him thov pointed to the
cot. Ho was covered over w itli a blanket,
and looked so much like a dummy that I
thought fora moment he had escaped, went
up t(. the bed and pulling up tho
blanket causrht him bv the lee. Tho
moment Holt tlnr.I thought he was dead and
cried, "He i- - donn lor." I pulled the blanket
from his bend He had the penknife grasped
firmly in his hand, and was 'till jabbing
away at his neck, but he was so weak that
he eonld do very little. He opened his eye- -,

looked at me and reencnized me, "IVet me
finish," he said; "don't interfere." I took
the knife from him and tried to stop the
bleeding. Pender went after a doctor at
once. I am satisfied that had I waited from
his bed five minutes later Fitzsimmons
would havxs been dead. As it is, It was a
very narrow and it Is bv no means
rprtnln tlmf lip. will recover. Mv own im
pression is that he will not. but that he will
ultimately die of exhaustion.

Kverythlng Possible Done for Him.
We at once did all in our power to relieve

him. I asued him if he wanted a doctor, and
he nodded yes. When I asked him about a
minister he said no, that I was too late, and
no minister could do him any good, but 1

insisted, telling him that he was dying and
ought to make his peace with God. He ob-

jected, that he was an Episcopalian, and
that there was no Episcopalian minister
near, but wc finally secured one for him.

Fitzsimmons talked with me for some
time, principally about his wire and child.
He seemed more interested in the child than
the wife. His wile is really a Louisiana
w oman, as he claims, and was named Lucy
Eebccca Bnrch, and married a man by tho
name of John Eckel, or Mississippi. lam
satisfied that Fitzsimmons wants to re-
cover, le undoubtedly intended to commit
suicide and came verv near it, but he has
ehaneed his mind and w ants to set well no w.
He takes the nutriment and stimulant

him w illimtlv. I mvseir fed him with
brandy lor Nome time, and he not only tool:
it, but asked lor more. He evidently thinks
that the suicide will create a favorable im-
pression, but is desirous of getting well-no-

CHICAGO ASKS NO HELP,

Bat Sim Would Like a Little Matter of
84,000,000 From TJnclo &am to Help
Out the National Commission In Its
Tart of the World's Fair Work.

Chicago, Feb. 4. The Chicago di-

rectors of the World's Fair have con-

cluded they can run their part of
the great Exposition without any
financial help from Uncle Sam. Con-

gress will not be asked to loan or appropri-
ate a dollar for the local directory. All the
funds needed to complete the buildings and
grounds are in readiness to turn over to the
President of the United States, and the
National Commission will be supplied by
Chicago bankers and capitalists, vvho, it is
said, have already guaranteed to make good
any possible deficit.

Congress will, however, be given a bill
for consideration which will provide for an
appropriation of $4,000,000, to be handled
entirely by the National Commission in the
execution of work expressly delegated to
theommission by the act creating the ex-

position. The plan of legislation was finally
decided upon to-d- at the Conferences be-

tween the Directors' Committee on Special
Legislation and Judge St. Clair, Chairman
of the National Commission's Committee.
The appropriation, it is proposed, shall be
divided as lollows- -

Sy-te- ni of juries and awards, $700 000; Gov-
ernment boards in cliaree of Government
exhibits, IWW.OOO; the Boaid of lady Mana-
gers, $123,000; administration of 15 depart-
ments, meetings of Xational Commission,
exploitation and salane-- , about $2,500,000.
The estimate covers tho fiscal year of June,
30, 1832, to June 30, 1833.

IMPAETIAL XPBTS HEEDED.

The Medical Record Draws a l'rofessional
Lesson From, the Harris Trial.

New York, Feb. 4. The Jledical Eccord,
edited by Dr. George F. Shrady, will, in its
next issue, publish the following on the re-

cent poisoning case which resulted in the
conviction of Carlyle W. Harris for the
murder of his wife:

As mhtlit have been anticipated, it was
not difficult to make these experts flatly
contradict each other on essential points,
and thus hopelessly muddle the unscientific
brains of the jury; Dut this display of con-
tradictory evidence w as not without its lea-so-

to the student of medical juiisprudence
In emphasizing the necessity of Impartial
scientific commissions whose functions
should be advisory and explanatory to the
court, as opposed to the customs of experts
who are avowedly engaged to take the side
of one or the other.

In commenting upon the case from a
scientific point ot view, it is fair to say that
the evidence clearly pointed to morphia as
the catiso of the victim's death, notwith-
standing the able testimony to the contrary
offered by gentlemen .of acknowledged ex-
perience in pathology and the micro-chemist-

of poisons. It was also plainly to be
seen that pathological lesions, claimed to
have been possible in the brain and kidneys,
could not be demonstrated weeks after the
bnnal and when decomposition had com-
menced.

FEENCH BAKES IN TBOTTBLE.

Arrested Members of a Firm to Go Free
to Screen Other Parties,

Paris, Feb. 4. Two financial houses in
this city are in trouble. Two of the mem-

bers of the firm, it is announced, were ar-

rested last night and subjected to a most
searching investigation, which lasted
throughout the night.

The police refuse to say anything in re-
gard to the reported arrests. The Temps
hears that the arrested culprits will be re-

leased in order to protect .a high political
personage implicated in the trouble and to
avoid a financial crisis which would involve
O,2,"i0,00U francs.

What originated rhc panic was the sus-
pension ot the negotiations of the Ottoman
Bank with a Swiss banking syndicate for
the creation ofan Eastern stock trust Then
came the rumor of the arrest of a banker, an
affair which turned out to be merely a mat-
ter of deficit in an industrial 'enterprise
guaranteed by the family of the inculpated
manager.

liro Dead and Tlve May Dlr.
BnraiscHAH, Ala., Feb. 4. At the

Sloss furnace this afternoon men were
working on a scaflold in the interior of the
walls, 58 feet from tho ground. Suddenly
the scafToldiug gave way and the men, with
all their implements and a forge, fell to the
ground. The men killed were JohnStaton
and John Richie. Six others were wounded,
three of whom are colored.

HAS SIGNED AT LAST.

Captain Hanlon Comes to Terms With
tho Local Ball Club,

AND HAPPY FEELINGS ALL ROUND.

Ad Gnmbert May Be Traded to Louisville
Along With WeCer.

THE FOOT -- BALL GAME IS A BUEE GO

President Temple, Manager Buckcn- -

burger and Ed Hanlon had a conference
yesterday afternoon and as a result the last
named signed a contract to play for the
Pittsburg clnb during the coming season.
He will also captain the team and will
therefore receive extra remuneration for
that extra responsibility and duty. The
delay in his signing has been caused by the
fixing of suitable terms in consequence of
his accepting the captainship. There has"

been considerable higgling and it is pleas-
ing to know that everything was satisfac-
torily arranged yesterday.

Captain Hanlon will have charge of the
men when on the field, and he will have
charge in fact. Manager Bnckenberger is a
believer iu allowing a man scope so that
responsibility can be traced to its proper
source. Hanlon is also well satisfied with
this arrangement and all shortcomings will
easily be traced to the proper cause.

President Temple also gave Manager
Bnckenberger to understand that he (Buck-enberce- r)

will be manager in fact, and that
he'will, therefore, be held entirely respon-
sible lor the work of the team." This is
also just what "Buck" wants: he desires to
have full swing in arranging and placing
his men, and if he makes a failure after a
fair trial he will be satisfied to relinquish
the task. Thus all three were heartily sat-

isfied yesterday, and it is to be hoped that
the good feelings will be sustained.

Captain Hanlon and Jake Becklev will
leave for Hot Springs next Wednesday
evening, and probably Baldwin will lollow

'a few days later. The latter has to go to
Philadelphia to attend his case against Von
der Ahe, and when that is over he may join
Hanlon and Beckley. Ed Swartwood is at
a loss what to do. He may remain here and
get himself into condition in a local gym-
nasium. There is plenty opportunity for
good training in ana about Pittsburg.

IPS A STJEE GO.

Matters Definitely Arranged for the Bis
Football Game Here.

It has been definitely arranged that the
Association football contest between the
Pittsburg and Chicago Cricltet Club teams
fliall take place at Exposition Park on
Washington's birthday, the 22d inst.

Yesterday President Goodwyn, of the local
club, received ti letter from the Secretary of
the Chicago club stating that the West
era eleven could not come to Pittsburg un-

der a guarantee of $250. Mr. GooUwyn, at
once wired back that the amount asked
would be guaranteed and that the gamo
would take place rain or shine.

Speaking about the proposed game yester-
day President Goodwyn said: "It is a go
now and the officials or the local ball club
have generously allowed us tho use or Ex-
position Park lor the event. It will be the
most imnortant football srame ever played

"in Pittsburg as it will be for championship
honors. e nope to win as w o wilt certainly
have a creat team on the field that day if all
goes w ell."

A CHAKCE FOE BKEEDEES.

Lots of Money Offered for a Stake Race for
Foals.

D. T. Hill, Secretary of the Syracuse, Neb.,
Trotting Association, writes this paper
drawing attention to the Nebraska Futurity
stakes of $CO,000, open to tho world for foals
of 1803. The nice will be trotted over the
Revie w kite track at Syracuse, or some other
fiist-cla-ss track in the State of Nebraska.
He notes the following conditions:

Stallions to be 'nominated andr-ame- on April 1,
ISrC with payineut of $2. On April 1. IS93, stallions
make a tecum! pivinciit )f f2li. The Ret of nomi-
nated stallions (independent of ownership), foals
of 1833, eligible to the stile. Xo limit to the num-
ber or starters bv the same sire, provided they
comewllhln the rules, of not more than oDefrom
each stable, lucabc of sale nomination to follow
ownership. On April I. 1194, loali to be named,
with pavment of $10: April 1. 183. a second pay-
ment of to: April 1. 1896, third orj.S: and
ten dvvs prior to the raie. 1890. a final payment
from those iutending to start, of $100.

He "Was in Pittsburg.
Robert Winstanley, the English wrestler,

who, after being defeated by Bert Walker,
here, gave his Xewpoit backers the dlnky-ain-

has bobbed up in Philadelphia under
his right name of Kcuhen Collince, and is
open lor matches with any 310 or 150 pound
man at n style. It will bo
remembered that after his defeat by AValker
at Gncco-Homa- n style, a forfeit was posted
for a match at mixed styles, but when the
time came Winstanley failed to materialize,
his backers losing the forfeit and also being
out the money they paid for keeping him in
Newport for over sit weeks. Atter leaving
here he went to Chicago, but failed to set a
match. After his dcpai tui e from the Windy
City nothing was heard from him fora lonz
time until he suddenly made Hi appearance
among the Quakers. As a trickster he is
aw.iy up in G, his victims being located in
almost every large city east of tho Mississ-
ippi. limes-Sta-

Slavin and Choynskl.
San Feaxcisco, Feb. t, The California Club

directors met last night and considered the
advisability of a d go between Joe
Chojnski and Frank Slavin. The latter is
expected here in a short time, and. as he. is
on a money-makin- g expedition, it is fair to
assume that he will be glad to meet Choyn-s- ki

for a fair-size- d purse. Should the match
bo made Calilornians will have an oppor-
tunity of formine an intelligent estimate of
the chances Slavin will have ot whinpin
Peter Jackson. Uhoynskt is anxious to have
the fi tilt arranged, fie is confluent of being
able to hold his own with Slavin. As God-dar- d

twice knocked out Cuoynski in fouT
rounds, if Slavin is as good as reported, six
rounds ought to be equivalent to a finish. 4

They Are Still Shaving.
There is still unbounded interest in the

shaving contest at Davis' Museum.
of people saw the contesting

barbers and party feeling ran very high at
times. The work of each contestant was
very artistic and each one was cheered.
Foliowinc was tho score at 10 o'clock last
evening:

No. or
shav es

Name of barber. to date. Av. time
George Kiene 49 5.42
Fred Vogcl J9 4.0G
Henry Socchel 49 Z.VJ
Louis Marer 49 1.34
Thomas Young.. 49 3.4
John ltaab 49 3.02

John ltaab still holds the record for tho
fastest shave, having run the gauntlet lastnight iu 1 minute and 33 seconds.

A New Stud Book Decided On.
New York, Feb. i. At a meeting of the

Executive Committee of the National Asso-
ciation or Trotting Horse Breeders y, it
was unanimously decided to establish a new
stud book for the registration of high-clas- s

trotters, exclusively. This movement
is tho sequel to the recent action of tho
American Ilpgister Company, of Chicago, in
admitting pacers to tlicir register on an
equalitv with trottets. Tho sentimentamong Eastern breeders is almost u unit
turain- -t tho admission or the pacer to the
Jrottinsr standard. Headquarters will be
located in New York, with G. C Guo, now ofDes Moines, la., as Recording Secretary.
Rules governing the making or recoids and
admission to the stud boot wero adopted.

Gnmbert May Be Traded.
Louisville, Feb. i.lSpeciaL President

Hart, of tho Chicago club, will be in Louis-
ville In a few days to consummate the Pfef-fe- r

deal. Fred returned to Louisville thismorning, and now seems positive that thedeal whereby he Is to play hero will go
thiough. The proposition the Louisville
people will proDnOly make is the 'exchange
of Browning, Brown and Canoyan for Pfef-fe- r,

Wiltnot aud ctthcr Uahlcn or.Gumbert.

Reilfy May Be a Giant.
CnrciirNATi, Feb. 4. Special Long John

Bcilly is likely to play flr$t for the Giants.

Eving has asked his club to sign Tteilly and
' terms aro said to be now under consldera-- i

tion. Tills move is due to the lact that
j Ewlng believes his arm is sound..

THE HATIONaiL BOH SPIEL.

Lots of Fun Among the Expert Curlers at
St. Paul.

St. Faux, Mikk., Feb- - 4 In tho national
bonspiel y the third draw In the Chal-

lenge contest was completed. Games In the
Jobbers' Unioij contest were also resumed.
Tom Hastings, of Minneapolis, and A. J.
Craig, of Fargo, who were in the first draw
last night but did not play, had their game
this morning. Those of tho rinks matched
in tho second draw for this contest also
played off their games. Tho St. Paul Curl--J

tng Club contest will be finished
and It is probablo that tho second and
third draws in tho Jobbers' Union competi-
tion will also be completed. Witn these
events over, playing for either Governor
Merriam'a medal or lor the Merz consolation
prize will commence. This morning the
games w ere as follows:

The Challenge tanl.ard-- 8. b. Harstone. Winni-
peg. IS, v ersus W. W. I.orlmer. St. Paul. 18; John
Watson, Portage La Prairie. IS. versus Alex

Sit. Paul, 19: Mark Fortune, Winnipeg,
14, versus John AlcCullocu. bt. Paul, 15: F. L.
1'atton. Winnipeg. SO, versus L. IS. McKenilc,
Winnipeg, 13.

The Jobbers' Union trophy Tom Hastings.
Minneapolis, 3). versus A.J. Craig, largo, i; 11.
H. Harvey, St. Paul. 23, versus Allan Brown, at.
Paul, 9; ). W. Kobertson, Milwaukee. 24. versus
l'r. .McUonald, Brandon. 5: Harrr Hunton,

17, veraus J. 11. 11111, Chicago, 7.

The result of the thiid draw in the Chal-
lenge Cup contest leaves two Winnipeg and
two St. Paul rinks in the fight.

This afternoon the camej between 8. G.
Harstone versus Alex McCnlloch and F. L
Patten versus John" ilcCulIocli will be
played. The winners of these events will
play off for the first and second
prizes.

Results nt Guttenberg.
Gcttesbeko, Feb. 4. Tho track was not In

good condition
First race, five furlongs Cunhor flrst. Martin B

second. Jay F. Dee third. Time, l:00'i.
Second race, one mile Xenophon first, Narbonne

seeond Granite third. Time. 1:53.
Third race. slc rurlongs Azrael first. Prodigal

second. Bob Arthur third. Time, l!3!J4.
Fourth race, live furlongs liancocss first, Flcu-ret- tc

second, Basil Duke third Time. 1:08.
Fifth race, mile and a furlong Mr George first,

Let Grippe second, Elcvc third. No time.
Sixth race, seven furlongs mil Barnes first,

Longtrode second, Corlnue third. Time. UXU.

General Sportln; Notes.
Tom Bnowjf has stolen 433 bases in the last four1

years.
There is a letter at this office for President Bar-

bour, oi the County League.
A Tiiorirr worth SI W Is to be oflcred for the best

mastiff or St. Bernard dog at the coming local dog
show.

A few years ago Tom Brown was not wanted by
either League or Association clubs. Now even --

body w ants him.
Two teams made tip ofmembers or the East End

Gymnastic Club will have a bowllug contest next
Thursday evening.

MORQAX'.the English sprinter who was here with
thebalford Harriers, has given uii running and
returned to hU old occupation salllug.

I.LOYU COLLIS, Columbia. "92. has been elected
Captain of Columbia's Mott Haren team. Collis
broke the Intercollegiate record In the mile walk
last spring.

Frank Ives was notified yesterday by the
er Company that bchaef-er'- s

forfeit of $250 was up. Ives savs he cannot
play uutll March 23.

Commenting on the Brooklyn Handicap, one of
the eu York scribes sa s Lougstreet holds It safe,
and then proceeds to pronounce It a good handicap.
If his notion about Longstrect is correct it Is cer-
tainty a queer sort ot handicapping.

HL'GII Ven-x-t and Captain ham Brown have
come to an understanding. Pcnnv has carried his
point and will ride only in thuWes, Joining the
Western division of the stable trained by Peter
Wlmmcr, when called upon to do so.

The Idea of two big leagues, one in the East and
one In the West, Is not new; and Boston would not
be averse to see a split at anytime if New York,
BrookIn, PhlladeiDhla. Baltimore, Boston and
Washington could be saved toi - nucleus. Boston
Globe.

The time for the fight be-
fore the Olvmplc Club has been changed to 7
o'clock so as not to conflict with the

contest, which takes place before the Metro-
politan Club at 9 o'clock of the same dav, 3Iarch 2,
before the Metropolitan Club, of New Orleans.

Among the players who have sent In satisfactory
terms to the Western Association are Tommy
Qulnn, James Sullivan, the pitcher (with New
lorkat the end of last 6eason), Park SwartzciL
BIIlv CUngman, Frank Motz. Tom Letcher ami Ed
Maver. Pittsburg was willing to pay the latter
SJ.200 last season.

The Sandringliam Gold Cup, a new race, will be
the richest cv eut for next seasdh in
England. The bandown Park, executive give a
trophy, value 300. and this is added to a sweep-
stakes of 500 sovereigns each, half forfeit. There
are 80 nominators, who each named three foals,
and they have the option rff bringing all three to
the post.

Musical Matters
Of interest to churches aud all persons
purchasing church organs. S. Hamil-tp- n,

91 and 93 Fifth avenue, has the
greatest variety of these instruments
from which to select.

Pipe organs
from ?800 to 53,000, $10,000 and $15,000.
Genuine pipes; have placed them in
Butler Street M. E. Church, Scottdale
United Brethren Church, Johnstown,
Pa., ST. E. Church, TJ. P. church, Alle-
gheny, and others. One on exhibition
in silesroom now intended for one of
our city churches.

Mr. Hamilton
also has had. for years the celebrated
Clough and arren church organs with
Scribner's wonderful patent qualifying
tubes These organs need no uotice from
us, as you will find them in almost every
church in the city, grading from $100 to
$1,000, the two "last going to Sharps-viil-e,

Pa., and Jit. Pleasant, Pa.
Estey chapel organs.

The world-famo- Esteys, hundreds of
them, grading in price from $o0 to $6X10,

in the churches, schools and colleges of
Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsylva-
nia. Hamilton's has always been head-
quarters for church and school organs,
as you are sure'of getting the best goods
at fair prices and terms. Call or write
direct to S. Hamilton, 91 and 93 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Big Sale India Silks.
Kegular Toe quality at 36c a yard. Never

such an offering made in this city or any
other. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
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' For Western Pennsylva-

nia, West Virginia and

&&WM', Ohio: Warmer South Winds

7WM Friday, Increasing CloudU
r f' ir tfffJfr irft ' H .fl afil .Nil1rh.rtrt i itr;n s Vil JaVWlO UitX " avjrvuvti

WtW M PrdbaUn Etavv in the North- -

rl).VWV$$' " districts: Colder Satur--

- day.

Tho shallow cyclonic area that developed
over the plains of Western Kansas during
Wednesday night, has increased in energy
and moved over the Indian Territory and
Southwest Missouri. This storm will likely
increase In power and move over the Ohio
Valley dutiug Friday. It will likely be at-

tended with gales on the lake, and rain from
the Gulf north to the lines of its path, north
of whieh snows will prevail.

Behind and moving eastward with the
storm a cold wave will flow, with a northerly
wave from Kansa9 to the Texas coast. Storms
will Increase and the rain area reach the
Alleghenies during tho day, and portions of
the Atlantic States Friday night, when the
storm center will probably reach tho Upper
Ohio, and npon th6 Alleshenles heavy rains
or snows may bo expected. Another storm
has appeared north of Montana, and will
likely movo southeast anil behind that now

Missouri. Tlfls latter storm
may prevent the flow of a cold wave from
the north over the Dakotas aud Minnesojo.

TEMrEBATUHE ASD RAINFALL.
S a. M ar.lMaxImum temp 37

12 m SS Minimum temp --J
2 r. M 34 Mean temp 4

5 r. M 34 Hauge
8 r. Jl 34i'rec 00

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stace or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

ISPECIAL TELEOBAMS TO THE DISPATCn.1

LOUISVILLE, vFcb. 4.' Business good. Weather
raining. The river Is lalling. with 0 feet on the
falls, 8 feet 4 inches In the canal, and 15 feet 4 Inches
below. The Ohio passed down from Cincinnati to
Memphis y. The New South leaves for Mem-

phis bunday, the Missouri, for New Orleans, Mon-

day. Departures Big Sandy, tor Cincinnati;
Shcrlev, for Carrolltou; Tell City, for Evansvillc.

The Steamboat Courier Disabled.
Bfllaibe, Feb. 4. The steamboat Courier burst

her flues at 11 o'clock this morning, a short dis-

tance below Moundsville. W. Va. The boat was
totally disabled, and was taken In tow bv the Lib-
erty and brought hick to Monndsvllle. Frederick
Stephens, of Wheeling, Was the only passenger

lie received a bad bruise on the back of the
head. " ,

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JU3tcno!t-Klver7fee- tG Inches and

riflng. Cloudy and cold.
Mokqaxtown- - Klvcr 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 33 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Klver S leet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thermometer 41 at G r. M.
Wauken Klver 3 leet. Fair and cold. -

The News From Below.
Wheeling Elver 0 feet and rising. Departed

Scotia, Pittsburg; Hudson, Cincinnati, Cloudy
jnd cobl.

Paukkrsdurg Ohio 11 feet and rising. Little
Kanawha rising. Navigation fully resumed and
river free rrom lee. Ben Hur up Tor Wheeling.

MEMrms Departed Kate Adams, Arkansas
City; the Crescent and Harry llrowu, witn tow,
passed up. River 15 leet 4 inches and falling.
Cold and raining.

Cincinnati River 14 reet 10 Inches and falling.
Raining. Departed -- Keystone bt.ite. Pittsburg.
- Cairo-N- o arrivals or departures. Klver 18.2
feet and falling. Light rain and cool.

Vicksburg ltlv er tailing. Passe i down Guid-
ing Mar. Coming down Wednesday nlsrht, near
busnybide she broke her pillow bio:k and was
drlitlng when caught by the stiamcr Chattahoo-chi- e

and lauded, she lost eight hours making re-
pairs at that point.

St. Louis Arrived Cherokee. Memphis. De-
partedCity of Provldenee, Natchez. Cool and
raining. River 8 feet and rising rapidly.

Ocean Steamship Arrival!.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
La Boulogne Havre New York.
Rotterdam Amsterdam New York.
Ems.. .Bremen New York.
Arizona ..Liverpool Jew York.
Ilarel ..New York Bremen.
Werra ..New York Genoa.
Brltltli Princess., ...Liverpool Philadelphia.
Rhaetla ...New York London.
California ...New York London. .

IHE FIEE BEC0BD.

faAT Trenton.rN. J., "the three-stor- y brick
braiding shop of the John Roebling Sons'
Company. Loss about $150 000. The Are was
caused Dy an explosion resulting from spon-
taneous combustion. This is the second large
fire the company lias experienced in the
past six months.

Ax alarm from box 78, at 2:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, was caused by a slight
blaze in n frame house on Kent alley, owned
by James Wright and occupied by Hugh
McClnln. The Hie originated from a defec-
tive flue. The loss tv ill not be more than
$500. . ,

An alarm from box 51, about 4:15 yesterday
afternoon, was caused by a Are in the furni-
ture stole of J. W. HcFarlund, at 69 Fulton
street. A defective flue set fire to the wains-coatin- g

in the storeroom and damaged it to
the extent of $150.

At Morganfleld, Ky., the Waggoner Hotel,
everal shops and two dwellings. Loss,

$50,000; insurance,1, $5,000.

At Lowell, W. Va., David Echol's store.
Loss, $2,C00; insurance. $500.

Garza and Fllz In the Same City.
City op Mexico, Feb. 4. It is now re-

ported here that Garza is in New
Orleans. Rumors concerning Garza and his
revolutionary movement are plentiful, hut
the Government pays no attention to thenu

Wash Dress Goods.
Remnants, the accumulations of the past

three months, will be closed out in center
of store y at remarkably low prices.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
1 Penn avenue.

&kmg
& wtvi

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Brandreth's Pills
When you feel a kind of goneness about the stomach it is a

sign that your food does not sit well and that you are about to
have a fit of indigestion. t

When you begin to feel nervous and are unable to sit still
comfortably ; when your clothes suddenly seem to lose their
"fit and become too tight in places the fit of irfdigestion is surely
upon you. -

When this fit of indigestion is repeated from day to day it
finally resolves itself into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to ten of Brandreth's Pills will cure
the worst case of indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and that a
regular course of them, say one or two every night for a week
or ten days, will act as a preventive of either complaint.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable, absolutely harmless,
and safe to take at any time. -

Sold in every drug and medicine store, either plain or
sugar coated.

J " WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." ;

Blind. i

Ij&j They arc blind who will
not try a box of

i

CHAM'
2 A,

'

$ n--c Vorthcdisordcrsnhlchgrowl
iy 1 1 I out 01 Impaired Blsea-- c

Itlon. For n TvesUj:
StomachfConatlpalloa 4

Disordered Liver, Sick Headache, 2

. or any SlMortfl and lYervona ailments, i
Jthey take tho place of an entira medietas j

chest
t Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a bos.
5 , New York Depot, 3j Canal St. S
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ELKS' BENEFIT
THIS AFTERNOON.

ttCurtain Rises 1:30, Sharp.

At Grand Opera House.
feJ-ll-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. Gr. Dun & Co.,
Westinghonso Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men thioughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most completo and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests and tho General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal llu'ilnesi at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. . ri.i

Im(ffiAjpGMflffc,
mt

3 raV mmtRm
JOHN C. lHAYN65So
Boston MASS.

We think we value health ;

but are all the time making
sacrifices, not for it, but of it.
We do to-da- y what we must
or like ; we do what is good
for us when we. have to.

We could live in full health,
do more work, have more
pleasure, amount to more, by
being a little careful.

Careful living is the thing
to put first ; let us send you
a book on it ; free.

Scott k Bowne, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ot
oil all druggists everywhere do. t.
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Cotton

Dress
Goods.

Buyers will find the follow-
ing offerings of much more
than ordinary interest 'they
are all fresh, new- - goods and
are offered at less than usual
prices: "

COTTON CHALLIES
Over 100 pieces,, latest styles,
exquisite printings, soft cash-

mere finish, ioc a yard.

OUTING FLANNELS A
case of new (1892) Outing
Flannels, in Scotch Flannel, in
checks .and stripes, at ioc a yd.

GINGHAMS Over 100
pieces pretty new Ginghams,
the handsomest styles ever
offered at the low price, 12 4c
a yard, and superior in cloth
and colors.

Besides these, complete new
lines now in all sorts of Cotton
Dress Goods. Prices very at-

tractive.

Jos. Horne & Co's
Penn Avenue Storea

fe5-10-

KoeMer's InstallmentHonse.

4 BP SlXth St. 2d Floor,

I I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Gash Prices-Witho- ut Security!
TERMS: Ont&lM of theamoiwt purchased I
mot bo paid down; the baionco In small!
rreciay or montoiy payments. .Business I
transacted strietl? confidential. Ones I
dally, from 8 A. M. tUl P. At Bator-- 1
aay until 11 r.ivi.

"
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BRIE IE ADVERTISEMENT M YOU

And see how faithfully, how
article advertised, at the price advertised, and

of the quality advertised.

NO GUTTERING GENERALITIES

IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRIDAY BARGAINS FOR LADiE

Rubber Circulars, former "TE
price $2 J

French Woven Corsets, em-

broidered busts, in sizes
25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and f.JTC
30; former price 75c "fO

French Woven Nursing Cor-
sets, sizes 23, 24, 25, 26 STf9
and 27; regular price ?i.. OU

Genuine I. C. Corsets, sizes
24, 25 and 26; regular P flfl
price $2.25 3S.UU

Genuine-so- o Bone Corsets,
sizes 23,24,25,26, 27, 28, ?c
29,30; regular price J5 1. 25 (j

Suede Kid Gloves, C
former price $1 ?0

White, Mull Ties, hem--

stitched and embroidered J f C
ends; former price 25c... ,2

Genuine Swiss Wool Ribbed
Vests, small sizes only,
long or short sleeves, for-

mer price $i, J? 1. 25, CnC
$1.50 ou

Fleece-Line- d Balbriggan
Hose, regular-mad- e, ex-

tra quality; former price JC
35c 10

Fleece-Line- d Balbriggan
Hose, high spliced heels,
superb quality; former GITC
price 56c 50

Ribbed Cotton Vests, high
neck and short sleeves; ?C
former price 50c 3

Black Silk Plated Hose, TrtC
former price 75c Oil

26-in- Glorja Umbrella, 9
silver or natural handle; ( QQ
regular price $2 4)1 00

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Plain and Fancy Night Shirts, 38regular price 50c

Flannelette Shirts reduced 25from 50c to

All our Neckwear that was

50C 25
White and Gray Wool Shirts, 25c!never sold under 50c

Barred Muslin Aprons that 25were soc.itt ?

Barred Muslin Aprons, Grctch- - Q
en style; former price 63c... Q

Fine Muslin Aprons, Gretchen
style, trimmed with embroid-
ery; former price 88c

Children's Torchon Lace Col-

lars, Iformer price 25c

Unlaundered Shirts, regular OC
price 50c a&U

Plain White Night Shirts, our QJTC
regular 50c quality Q)

Flannelette Shirts, good ma-

terial and good workman- - OC"C
ship; regular price 50c &v

Infants' Hand-kn- it Sacques,
regular prioe 50c

Infants' Hand-kn- it Zephyr 7Bootees, regular price 15c...

Infants' fine Cashmere Mitts,
regular prices .20c and 25c,
all reduced to

Infants' Cambric Slips, tucked
and trimmed with embroid-

ery;
9c"I'llregular price 65c.

Infants' Short Dresses, tucked
yoke, trimmed with bead-

ing; 38cregular price 75c

exactly we can give ycu every

.

Cambric Corset Covers,
high neck, lace trimmed; 18cregular price 25c.

Fine Cambric Gowns, trim
med with Val lace; reg SI .48ular price 2.25

Fine Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, high neck, embroid-
ered yoke; regular price
$1.38 88c

Muslin Skirts, deep em-

broidered flounce, cluster
of 6 tucks; reduced from ft i
$3-- 5 .98

Cambric Skirt Chemise,
"a thing of beauty;" flJ .98reduced from S3

Long Coque Feather Boas, (f H P" fl
former price S7.65 4Z.OU

Ostrich Feather Boas, 2.50former price 6.50

Ostrich Feather Collar-

ettes, former price 50cr ?i25
Coque Feather Collarettes, $1.00former price S3. 50

Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs,
scalloped and embroid-
ered; regular price 20c

Extra wide Torchon Laces,
usually sold at 15 c; our
price to-da- y only

Columbia Germahtown
Wool, regular price 25c
a skein, or $2 a lb.; our
line to-d-ay 20c a skein, 20c' or $1.50 a lb

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fancy Cotton Half Hose, regu-
lar made, extra quality; re-- C
duced from 25c and 35c to.. 0

Genuine Lisle Half Hose, reg-- QC
ular price 63c (50

Kid Mitts, fleece-line- d, regu- - CflC
lar price 1.50 JjU

Gentlemen's K i d Gloves,
slightly soiled, but other-

wise just as good as new; CflC
regular price 1.25 y j

Rubber Gossamers, sizes 28,

$i-- 5

30 and 32; former price 50c.
All-Wo- ol Hose, all sizes from

5 to 84; regular price 25c.
Misses' Kid Gloves; 50cformer price 88c

Children's School Handker-
chiefs; regular price 3c

Boys' Good Suspenders, the i f C
regular 25c quality I.s.2

Boys' Cashmere Gloves, a
mixed lot at 40c, 50c and
63c

25-75- c

Boys' fine Kid. Gloves, our
regular 1.25 quality.

Infants' Short Flannel Skirts,
with bands; were 1.35 w

Infants' Fine Embroidered
Bibs, ranging in price from 50c75c tc Si. 50

Infants' Lace-Trimm- ed Bibs;
regular price 5c: Ct'

Infants' Long Cloaks, tan
and cream, embroidered
skirts and waists, worth (
$3-7- 5 and J4.50 .4)

Rubber Diapers, best quality;
regular price 25c

504, 508 and 508

HUE "1 Jr.

FRIDAY BARGAINS FOR GIRLS.

FRIDAY BARGAINS FOR BOY

FRIDAY BARGAINS FOR BABIE
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